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Death of Capt. N. A. Miller Industri-
al School Other News.

Lenoir News, June 20th.

Mrs. Green Winkler died yester-
day forenoon of consumption.

Pills arebad liver. Ayor's the Neighboring
Counties. Equipped with newest improw 1 ma

chinery; employs the moMliver pillG
stiD2tion,

i ncy cure con-biliousne- ss,

dys- - workmen; consequently tun,- - ..ut th
best work. Try our DOMESTIC iinish,
nicest that can be produced.

Death of Mrs- - Lawson Hunsucker and
Mr. Silas Wike Lenoir Collage Re-

unionOther Sews.
Newton Enterprise, June 20th.

The wife of Mr. John Linn of
Startown died Monday. She was
a Miss Bowman and leaves sever-
al small children.

Mr. E. B. Menzies, a young
business man of Hickory, will be
married in Emory, Ya., June
25th, to Miss Reesie Tipton

CLEVELAND.pepsla, sick headache
25c. A!i

WE TAKE NO NEGRO WORK.Birthday Dinner for Mr. Green The

The farmers on Lceper's Creek
report considerable damage, as a
result from the very heavy rains,
on the wheat and corn crops.
Also Mullin's Dam was partly
washed away.

At the home of the bride in Pel-zer- ,

S. C, Dr. Thomas C. Quickel
and Miss Addie Guv were united
in ma mage Wednesday at 9:3C
o'clock a, m. Immediately after

w .iit veur miiustndip or beard a beautiful

Dr. Kent has been elected a
member of the State board of
Medical Examiners.

--The Wilson Lumber & Milling
Co. handled an average of 50,000
feet of lumber per day, for every

W- - H. KIBLER, Agnt,
Morganton, N. C.

hr,.w n r neli lihiek? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&tfJ&r.
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I working d a y of la st m on th . r 1anPhone a

tor Pritchard and others in regard
to the political situation and future
of politics in this State. Captain
Day, although regarded asaDern
ocrat ol many years' standing and
prominence, announced some time
ago tbat he""hoped Mr. Pritchard
would be re elected to the Senate.
He is said to be a great admirer ol
the Senator, and it is announced
that he 'will accompany birn when
be opens his campaign in Chat-ba- m

county in August."
Honorable Locke Craig is to be

challenged by Senator Pritchard
to a joint debate of national issues
this fail, it is understood, but
whether be will accept is not yet
promulgated. It seems to be set-
tled, however, that Senator Pritch-
ard will deliver a number of
speeches throughout the State,
whether a Dem. aspirant for bis
shoes accompanies him or not.

It looks as though the Seaboard
Air Line is to get into Asheville
tiiirtlly sometime in the future.
Advices from Asheville Saturday
state that the contract has been
signed for the building of a line of
railroad from lintherlordton (con-
necting there with the Seaboard)

the ceremony, they left for Lin-colnt- on

to visit the parents of Fresh Fish.

The "Campaign of Education"
The Culture of North Carolina
Women That Twenty Thousand
Dollars Eeward For Lynchers A
Senatoral Campaign Various Mat-
ters of Interest.

Corespondehce of The News-Heral- d.

RALEIGH, N. C, June 23. We
bear and read a great dt al about
the "campaign of education" in
North Carolina nowadays, and the
work appear? to be progressing
most admirably. But there is a
feature of this question about
which little or nothing has been
said in print, thus far, and yet
there is a strong undercurrent at
wotk that is going to force it to
the front when the General As-
sembly meets next winter to wit,
the inequality of the burden placed
upon the several classes of citizens
to'l'oot the bill of the largely in-

creased appropriations for public
education.

I was talking with one of the
ablest leaders of the last Senate
(who will be re elected t bis year),
and he said the sentiment in his

VEGEIABLESANDFruits

Bishops Cheshire and Horner,
of the Episcopal church, accom-
panied by Judge W. B. Councill,
passed through Lenoir-Wednesda-

for Yalle Crueis, where they
hope to perfect a deal for a tract
of laud for the purpose of estab-
lishing an industrial training

Dr. ijuickel, and arrived here
Thursday. After spending a few-day- s

here they will go to Stanley
Creek, their future home. Dr.
Quickel is a former Lincolnton

McBrayer Reunion The Southern
Takes Charge of the S. C. & G. E. on
July 1st.

Shelby Star, June ISth.
E. G. Siggers, Washington, 1).

C, reports that on Tuesday Dr.
Joseph C. Osborne, of Lawndale,
obtained a valuable patent, for
improvements in artificial tooth
crown and that three patents
"were issued to other residents of
this State". Dr. Osborne's inven-
tion will prove of great value to
the dental profession.

The S C. & G. E. Railroad off-
icials held a meeting, which was
attended by the stockholders of
the road, at Blacksburg, S. C,
last Wednesdav, and the sale of
the railroad to the Southern was
confirmed. It is now officially
announced that the Southern will
take charge on July 1st, and the
name of the road will at once be

s
Kind Friends:

When you need anyihiii hi the
Fruit and Vegetable tin.; call me .

up. I will have on hand Or- -
ang-es- Lemons, H;in;mas. Cat-
bag-e- , (ireen lle.ins, Fresh Fish
nearly every day except Sunday.
Ice cold drinks at all hours I '

Ginsrer Ale, Soda Water and I

boy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
i,, vuicKei, ami is now located at

Capt. Nelson A.Miller died sud- - Stanley Creek, where he lias built

HR& insurance:.
We write Fire Insurance poli-

cies on all kinds of property
in the. largest borne and for-ij- u

ecompauis
Every loss sustained on property
insured in this agency, established
fifteen years ago. has been prompt-
ly and satisfactorily settled.
We are agents for the

North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Ilartibd, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Hume, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
promptly renewed before expira-ation- .

We write risks from $i00 to
$100,000, on property in town or
country, at lowest rates.

Avery & Kevin, Agts.
Post-offic- e Building.

denly at his home two miles up a good practice in his chosen
south west of town last Tuesday profession. r 1 . 11 - r .

--'Ivi Goods, Candies, Cakes and

v The reports from all parts of
the county are that the creek
wen1 higher Monday than any
timelastyear. The lowland corn
is badly damaged and somelands
will have to be planted over.

The protracted meeting at the
Presbyterian church closed last
Sunday night. Rev. Black's
preaching was much enjoyed and
resulted in much good. Ten new
members were added to - the
church on Saturday and Sunday.

The congressional convention
for this district will be held in
Morganton. July 22nd. Newton
desired the convention but was
overvoted. Next to Newton 01

Hickory, Morganton will suit our
people as well as any other place
in tlie district.

Rev. J. Allen Arndt and Miss
Rosabel Bernhardt were married

At five o'clock Thursday eve--!
evening about 0:30. Capt. Mill-

er has been in bad health for
bacco, Flour Bacon, Lard, Su- - I
gar and Coffee. Remember my

we had gone toning and after prices are as cheap as anysome months and had within the .it . .1 .1 ,i ...... .1 .1 .1 1 .. j --Jlto Asheville, and that it is to be. , 1 1 :ii .... .i press, ure ni'()Ke ()iK in the waste occuou ucmauucu a ueciueu reiorm
01kpasc ten u.iy s ueen xe.v .11 anu j D It along this line. It is also true, he completed in 11()0. A New

con--connneu to nis room, out yns .k..,.,,,.,,,, added, that "a very large propor- - man takes the contiact otb st theby one-f-.f em- -much brighter and in better tion of tho white tax payers are struction.
spirits the day of his death anda l)!(t,fH T1e mil

rm
ami

1
the alarni

1
,letermined not to be taxed so The Judicial Convention of

Call me up at S7.
I'm on hand from G to 11,

If you wish anything: nice.
Either in fruits or on ice,

You have only to let me know
And the things will surely go.the

qu.cuiy gien. j ne nose used in dispropoi tiouaiely to provide long Tenth District holds the record so
tar H. F. Long being nominated
for Judge at 3 o'clock on Frid iy

tne mill wav connected with the term and high grade schools for
hydrant and the fire was put negroes, and to foot the bills for
out in the course of half an hour tbeir 'mgber education,' while the
with vei-- li.-tl-o diiinsKw trm uegroes themselves contribute

Thomas
Lowdermilk.morning after 412 ballots. JJudge Boyd dispenses practical

practically nothing, many not even justice in compelling the cherrysave a small amount of lint cot-- J

changed to Southern Railway,
Carolina Division. This division
will comprise the S. C. & G. E.,
the S. C. G., theSpartanburgaud
Asheville and the Carolina Mid-

land.

Mr. William H. Green, of No. 2
township, is one of the county's
best known and most worthy
citizens. Last Sundav was the

MORE tree swindlers to make restitutionton which was partly burned and Farm for Sale.damaged by the water. The

pityiug poll tax." Another pro
miuent eastern public man asserted
that ''the education of the country
uegroes is strippiug the farms of
laboiers and is decidedly injurious

day or so previous. He was up
and sitting about the house con-
versing cheerfully with friends
and members of the family
nearby all day Tuesday and until
death. About 0:30 he started to
his barn to do some feeding and
was stricken while in the yard,
dying almost immediately with-
out speaking. His remains were
interred at the family burving
ground, Mary's Grove, yesterday

Thursday at 4 o'clock. Capt.
Miller was in his 75th year and
was oneof Caldwell's bestknown

High-Cla- ss filiations fire is supposed to have or
ated from the waste lint which The Davis Alexander farm, which I
took fire eitherfrom spontaneous to tue agricultural interests of the now own. 1 will sell for cash or part

cash and 5 per cent, interest on b&lanct
Were secured through Shcck-- K

y 's Agency the past year than
throusrh anv similar aarencv in combustion or from matches for a term of live years. There aro

S ate," etc. Another declared
that the position takeh by some of
the advocates of "universal educa- -dropped by workmen in the mill

of the money (or at least a goodly
portion ot it) they defrauded wo-

men and girls out of. They are to
pay 12,000 into the hands of the
Clerk of the United States Court
at Charlotte tor distribution among
their victims. After that is doue
Judge Boyd will decie"ehow severe
the sentences of the defendants
shall be uext October. In the
meantime they are out on bail. It
is also refreshing to uote that the
firm of lawyera that received a
"contingent fee'' of l,S0O are
made to give that np, also.

about 310 acres in said tract. A first-clas- s

frame dwelling house and all nec-cessa-

outbuildings. A No. 1 cornand igi.it d by rats.

Wednesday, June 18th, at the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Reiuhardt, near Iron Station.

Mrs. Amanda Hunsucker, wife
of Mr. Lawson Hunsucker, died
near Conover Tuesday afternoon
About 12 o'clock she was paral-ize- d,

and so severe was the stroke
that she never rallied from it,
and died within a few hours.
She was about 05 years old and
a most excellent woman. Her
husband and eight children,
seven sons and one daughter,
survive her.

tion" was a false one: that tbe
mill, which will pay the interest on thoAs a result of the heavy rains 'book learning'" crammed into the

average country negro's head was value of the place. This is a nrst-clao- s

citizens, a man of strong Chris- - Sunday night and Monday, the investment. The surrounding neigh
tian character, modest and re-- South Fork was considerably a positive injury to him, because

it unfitted him for following the
borhood is composed of as good people
as the county affords. Free school

eightieth anniversary of his natal
day and his children and other
relatives and friends assembled
at Mr. John Reason's, where he
was spending the day, and ob-

served his birthday in a fitting
and appropriate manner. There
were present 5 children, 20 grand-
children and 150 visitors. Rev.
A. C. Irwin was present and
made an appropriate talk and
conducted religious services. Mr.
Green is remarkablv strong and

tiring disposition. He was a out of its banks Monday after- - plow and caused him to become a within half mile of farm. My reason
for selling is, that I do not need the
place. Title retained till purchase

member ot tlie episcopal cimrcti, noon. I he rise was the most town loafer and criminal. And so

the South. This is proven by
recent comparison with other
agencies.

If you will complete a thor-
ough course at Asheville Busi-
ness College you get a position.
This is the universal verdict of
every full-cours- e graduate from
this College. Summer term in
session now. Write for
scholarship.

H. S. SHOCKLEY,
Asheville, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

it goes.and had served for many years rapid ever known and, while sev-a- s

a vestryman of thechurch. He eral feet below the hiiih-wat- er

money is paid. This offer will holdBut there is oue feature of edu
The Southern Mnic Teachers'

Association, which met at Ashe-
ville last Friday, elected Professor1 1 1 1 1 J. " e I 1 ! I ' : cation about which there is lo

good for .twenty days. Parties wish-
ing to buy and mean business can get
all information about the place from

nau aiso serveu nis county in 01-- marie 01 last year, was perhaps question, and that is the splendidthe most destructive overflow Judwiue of Raleigh President for
the ensuing year and August Mr. Alexander or myself about the con 4

Mr. Silas Wike, one of Cataw-
ba county's best citizens, died
Monday, June 15th, at 2 p. in.,
and was buried at St. John's

ficial capacity, having been a
member of the board of county
commissioners. He was repeat

unions of sale.
work ot the private educational
iustitntious with which North
Carolina is now blessed, and at

Hevigorous for a man of his age. for several years. One man esti-
mated the damage done to the Getger of La Grange Secretary. s. m. Mcdowell,Senator Pritchard having rechas plowed every summer lor farms along the river and inflow--edly urged to accept the nomiua June 10, 1902. Morganton, N. C.which the young meu and women ommended C. D. Jones for col

can secure tne best there ia to betion to political office but always ing .streams at $100,000. Theemireii, 111 i.nnes townsnip,
Tuesday at P p. m. lector of the port of Beanforf, he

seventy vears he began when
he was 10 years old and has nev-
er missed a summer. He owned

had at a cost that is so sojhII as torefused modestly. About ISO.'J amount of damage was augment- - will be appointed soon.
make it a marvel, when its excel

THE HEAD
Of the State's Educational System.

SAL.K OF JOSIAII TURNER LANDS.

By virtue of an order of the clerk of the
or '04 Capt. Miller organized a ed by the fact that the rainseame On Wednesday and Thursday oflence is considered; at some ofcompany of men in Caldwell and at a time when the wheat had this week (June 20th and 2Gt"n) Superior Court "of Burke county made and

entered In a special proceeding: entitled W.
one mule for 28 years and plowed
her every summer in succession.
Mr. Green has never been sick anv joined Maj. A. C. Avery's battal- - been cut and shocked, but none those of the North Carolina editors

and publishers who are members
of the North Carolina Press As

these institutions. Take the col-
leges for irla and young women
here iu Raleigh, for instance. ' I
was in the best of these the other

ion ann remained in active ser-- taken from the fields.
1. 1 tirner ana otners against Josiah Turner '

and others, I will, as commissioner, expose
to sale at public au. tion at the Court Ilonse
door in the town of Morganton, North Car-
olina, to the highest bidder for cash, on

to speak of, and he feels as good
now as when he was main' years

vice of the Confederacy until the
close of the war. Monday, the 7th day ofJuly, A. D. 1 902. theSAVES TWO FROM DEATH. first Monday in the month, the followingyounger.

sociation will gather at Ilender-souvil-te

in annual meeting. A
fairly good attendance is expected
this year, I am told. May the

The annual reuinion of the
alumni, students, ts,

and friends of Lenoir College of
Catawba and adjacent counties,
will be held at St. Timothy
church, Catawba county, July
1th at 10 o'clock a. m.

Mr. A. C. Keiley of Burke
county, a member of this year's
graduating class at the Univer-
sity, stopped here Saturday to
spend Sunday at Mr. W. L. Kil-lian'- s,

near Startown.

uur iittie uauguter nad an
described lands, lying and being in the coun-
ty of Burke and Upper creek township. Slate
aforesaid, and known as the losiah Turner
lands, and bounded and described as follows:

Mr. Dargan E. Grigg, the in almost fatal attack of whooping "brethren" all l ave a great time Beginning at a white-oa- k in Alfred Maler's

Academic Department,
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

One 'hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to minis-
ters sons. Loans for the needy.

563 Students. 54 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Water Works. Cen-

tral Heating System.

A REAL FRIEND.
sufferrd from dyspepsia
indigestion for fifteen

dustrious and worthy son of Mr.
C. C. Grigg, of New House, and

line and runs west 190 poles to a stake ami"I to the limitcough and bronchitis, 7 writes
Mrs. W7. K. Haviland, of Ar- - pointers. Joseph Iscott s line; thence northand with said line 10O poles, crossing the crtekB3' the vote of 3 to 2 the State

Supreme Court iu the railroad
and branch to Mrs. Uinson's lini.-- to a st.-tke-;

thence east, crossing two branches 190 polesyears," says W. T. Sturdevant, monk, N. Y., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's ew
Discovery. Our niece, who

franchise tax cae, brought last

Miss Johnnie Philbeck.a popular
voting ladv of manv charms,
were happily married at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Mr.
Gaither Philbeck, Rev. J. W.
Clegg officiating.

to a mulberry and hickoryin A.ired Alarlcr a
line: thence south to the beginning, contain-
ing m'i acres, more or less, b it t excepting
from said boundaries 0 acres sold by Jos'aliTurner to W. (J. Turner and T acres sold by
him to W. L. Alien.

of Merry Oaks, N. U. "After 1

had tried many doctors and
medicines to no avail one of
my friends persuaded me to try

year by (through) Sheriff of Wash-
ington county by State Senator

day. Peace Institute, and from
what I saw and learned 1 could not
retrain from wondering why in the
world a Iforth Carolina patent
should ever send his girls to a
Northern college with such ad
mirable iustitntuns here at home
and costing less than half expenses
of the former tuition, board, rail
road fare and everything consid
ered.

Dr. Didwiddle, the Principal, is
oue of the most successful educa
tors in the South, and "Peace" is
one of the oldest and most success-
ful of all the high grade colleges
for girls. The faculty numbers a
score of artists in their profession.
The "Conservatory of Music'' of
Peace Institute has no superior,
and its School of Ait, and Com

had Consumption in an ad Ward, Clark and Douglas dissent Said lands sold for partition amomr theMcDowell. vanced stage,, also used thisterm begins September S, 1902. heirs at law of Josiab Turner, deceased.Kodol. It gave me immediate ing, in which the position of theFull
Ail J re i: i x

can eat almost i",vi" "" "J I his the 120th clay ol May. A. I). 191)2.
I. T.AVEKY, Commissioner.

R. Lee Wright, Attorney.at Old Fort Two Corporation Commission (that it
cannot assess the franchise andA Bis relief. i

anything:Enterpi t wot nri sue is perrectiy wen. uestheThe large gathering atF. P. Venable, President,
Deaths- -Chapel Hill, N. C. other property ot railroads anewmy digestion is good. I cheer peraie tnroac ana lung diseases

yield to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery as to no other medicine

till I90J) is sustained aud Mr.
home of Mrs. Frances McBrayer
on Tuesday of last week was but
another testimonial to the true

COMMISSIONER'S EE-SAL- E OF rOTEI' l'fully recommend Kodol."
Don't try to cure stomach trou

Marion Ne 'vs, June 19.
The buildings for the new fur-

niture factory are being erected.
Ward is defeated. IChe latter LAM)S.

In pursuance and bv virtue of an order ot
SYDHOR & HUNTLEY, on earth. Infallible for sought to have the c;ise disposedble by dieting. That only furworth and merit of this noble

woman. A large number of rel rier weakens the system, xou Coughs and Colds. 50c and
$1.00 bottles guaranteed by

the Superior Court made and entered and to
the undersigned commissioner directed, in a
special proceeding therein wncreni

of last fall, but it required nearly
a year to get a decision, and thenChrista Epley, aged 80 years,

died yesterday at Dvsartville.atives and friends in addition toRICHMOND, VA. John lull. Trial bottles tree, KODUfotect etnl. are uclemlants (the same
being a petition tiled for saie of land betweenmercial Department are up to the an adverse oiie. Hut no one ex-

pected anything different, as there
was an exnress agreement at the

Andrew Epley, aged 18 years, tenants in common I I will self at the Court
House door in the town of Morganton, t rtop notcu ol excellence. Uur

need wholesome, strengthen-
ing food. Kodol enables you
to assimilate what you eat by
digesting it without the stom-
ach's aid. Leslie's drug store.

her three sons and their families
and their children's children, met
at the hospitable home of one of

cash, on Saturday, the 19th day ol July, 1 lie.'.talented poet, Ileury Jeromeson of Mr. J. II. Epley died at hisTin: (illKATEST STOCK OF FINK AKI all the lollowing desciilteu tracts ot land, inlast session of the General AssemStockard, is a member of thelome. two miles north of Marion, scribed in petition herein filed and total 1

as follows, to-wi-bly to this effect, to say nothing offaculty of Peace (English, Latinast night. He had appendicitis. Tract: Beginning on a rxiplar nv. lthe law iu the case. white oak, in Speculation line, and on tlieAn operation wasperformed yes-- and German), and he is only a
sample. North Carolina c.n al north side of the main creek anl runs sou hSIX SOUTHERN SCHOLARSHIPS. lieutenant W . D. ITitchard, a

erday, but too late to save his lot) poles; thence east 240 poles; then north
10 poles; then west to the beginning. Con-
taining 150 acres.

sou of the Senator, now serving inFURNITURE
the sons, Mr. Jno. L. McBrayer,
of Mooresboro, where one of .the
most elaborate and bountiful
dinners ever spread was enjoyed
"by these good people. Mrs. Mc-

Brayer was 78 years of age and
there were 70 relatives present.

Announcements of Appointments to a piovisional regiment iu Portoue. Second Tract: Beginning on a pine in tc
ways boast of its cultured women
as long as it has such colleges as
Peace and others to prepare them'
and perfect them.

Speculation line and rnns north ;8 degrees 'Rico, aud formerly iu a volunteerGilderslave & Co., of Johnson west 02 poles to a negro pine 111 walker'.
Columbia U

York, June 14 Dean llus- - regiment iu the Philippines, has
been transferred to the regularCity, Tenn., the" largest tannery line; then south with said line 99 poles to a

rock in the oranch. then east 30 poles to .1
stake in the Speculation line; thence with the
Speculation line to the lwgiiining, contaiuin.;

There has been onsulerable8i?ll, of Teachers' College, Colombiaconcern in the South, have secured armvs-- a fit recognition of hisBev. A. C. Irvin, that, noble ser University, has annennct'd the ap
-- .i acres.exccpting however from said secondin option on 150 acres of laud excellent record as a soldier, which

comment on the action of Gov. A-c- ock

iu offering a reward of 100
each for the lynchers of the negro

tract 12'2 acres heretofore sold to James
Mitchell.vant of God, was present and

made an appropriate address,

IN THE SOUTH.

COIiUB-SrONDKNCI-

SOMCITtO. : : : :

south of the Southern Railway is said to be exceptionally tine
pointment of tbc following persons
to Southern scholarships: Mary
Grace Venable, A.Nueviilf, 15. C;

Bidding to begin at $292.82. Said sale to

It was long a Gxed idea that silver
mixed with the bell metal improved
the tone, but this is now considered in-

correct. The Acton Nightingale and
Silver Bell, two singularly sweet bells
at St. John's college, Cambridge, are
said to have a mixture of silver, but
If true this is not believed by compe-
tent authorities to be the cause of their
beautiful tone. This idea led to the
Etory of the monk Tandio concealing
the silver given hhu by Charlemagne
and casting tlie bell in the monastery
of St. Tan! of inferior metal, where-
upon he was struck by the clapper and
killed. In the r.iuth century bells were
made in Fiance of iron. They have
been cast in steel, and the tone has
been found nearly equal in fineness to
that of the boll metal, but, having less
vibration, was deficient in length, and
thick glass bells have been made whit
give a beautiful sound, but are too brit-
tle to long withstand the strokes of the
dapper. Gentleman's Magazine.

bovs (aged 12 and 10) who to be made between the hours of 12 m. and 2 p.There has been some "criticism"'at Old Fort with the view of
m. on the said day.ianng the past week ot the ap- -which was listened to attentive-

ly and with deep interest. establishing a biff tannery. Hon. This June 17. 1902. D. B.MOLL,
Commissioner.

brutally murdered a young white
woman in Rowan comity, they
having beaten her head into a

Marion Garuett llyland, Richmond,
Ya.; Julia Marshall Raines, Colum-
bus, Ga ; Annie Linton, Aiheus,

pomtmeht bv Senator Pritchard ofI. II. Carr, a prominent lawyer
young Emmet Gudger (son of Stateof Johnson City, and representa

G:k; Elizabeth Avery Colton,"WATAUGA. Seuator Gudger of Buncombe) to
be a paymaster in the navy, he- -

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue' of an order of the superior courttive of Gilderslave & Co., was in
pulp with stones and thrown the
body into a ditch, where it was
found. Sentimeut is divided in

709-7H-7-
I3 EAST BROAD STREET,

lilCUlIOSD, YA.
Cauipbellsville, Ky., and Kruc
Ryburn Payne, Durham, N. C. of Burke county to me directed, I will, onMarion Monday and said his

it. i
caaso bis father is a Democrat.Found Dead in Bed Other Death- s- Monday, July 7th, 19U2, oner, tor sale at

the Court House door in Morganton, N. C.approval and condemnation of the Senator Pritchard savs that thesecompany wouiuestauusn a dozen These scholarships have beenCrops Looking Promising. at public auction to the highest bidder forGovernor'd position. It is said appointments are non-politi- calgiven tor tne year iuu JUU, oy cash, those tvo certain tracts of land situatBoone Democrat, Tune 19 th. or more large tanneries in the
South and the most of them in

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE ed in Burke county and bounded as follows:Messers. Y. Event Macv, George and be is appointing both Rep

First Tract. Beginning on a spruce pineThe 'growing crops in thecoun- -
that there were not less than fifty
men in . the lynching party aud
thetefore the total reward is fully

and Deni. voung men to them byFoster Peabody, and John Crosby.North Carolina. Old Fort he and runs south 112 poles to a stake; then
east 32 poles to a chestnut; then south 300special request of the Presidentthought a very inviting place forty are reported as looking very

promising N 820,000. How much of it t he StateThe Inventor of the Match. Iu this case, however, there was no
Rep. apphcaut, while youngthe business. This big enterprise

poles to stake; tnen east "jio poics to wnite-oak- ;
then north 100 poles to chestnut; then

same coarse 50 poles to a pine; then east 40
poles to a stake in Burke and Caldwell coun-
ty line; then with said county line 80 poles

will ever be called ou to pay is aThe first match was the product of
will enliven our beautiful' littleUncle Joel Triplet t, of Penley, question. It i said that some ot Gudger's application had been on to a stake; then west U poles to a stake,the Ingenuity of John Frederick Kom

erer, who early in the nineteenth cenmountain town ana brinff Oldanother of Watauga's most an file more thau a year.J Tpinr MARKSAT1 r-- then north lOO poles to a stake; then east
80 poles to a stake in said county line: then

them may be brought lo trial, and
it is also said that it would be madefQi-S- nreir.NQ Fort into note. tury was imprisoned in the penitencient landmarks, died at his home Tho Mississippi firm of Wells & with said county line ISO poles to stake;

Brown, of New York City. They
are of the value of $300 each. Up-
ward of 200 applications were re-

ceived during the month of May
from teachers in all parts of the
South. The successful candidates
were chosen from an eligible list of
110 names. Two of the appointees
will specialize in manual training,
one in primary teaching, and three
in normal school or administrative
work

Wv Copyrights Ac tiary at Ilohenasperg, In Germany. Helast week, after many weeks of then west 130 poles to a spanish-oak- ; then
same course60 poles to a white-oak- . thenCo . sniug the Gastonia and Avou

cotton milis for price of raw cottoninvented the lucifer match while in his
very uncomfortable In Rowan for
any oue who informs ou any of the
lvuchcrs.

READ IT IN HIS NEWSPAsuffering with dropsy. gloomy dungeon. The German govern south 90 poles to a spruce pine; men soutn
30 deg. east 12 poles to the beginning, con-
taining C05 acres, more or less.furnished, secured a Verdict lorPER.

At .Washington last Friday 8 0.000 at Charlotte Friday, allWm. Brinklev, of Vilas, was Georffe Schaub.a well known
mcnt forbade the manufacture of
matches on the ground of public policy,
because some children playing "with

Captain W. U. Day and Mr. John
Second Tract. Beginning ou a spruce

pine and runs west 70 poles to a maple; then
south 112 poles to a stake; then 40 poles to
stake in Childs' and Hokes' line; then north

that was asked.found dead in his bed on last German citizen of New Leban- -

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable.

Handbook on Patent
Bent free. Oldest aeenoy for securing patents.

Fiifcnta taken tbrouph Munn & Co, receive
tperial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest

of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 aynr: four months, (L Sold by all newBdealera.

MUNN Co. New York
liranch Office. b2f T St, Washington, D. C

Bui (on of Halifax, Judge Robin- -Thursday morning. We a re told 20 poles to a stake in the Burke and ?,lc- -ion, Ohio, is a constant reader The family of Senator Simmous,them had caused a fire. Komerer was
ruined by Viennese competition when sou, Collector Duncan anu others,that heart disease was the cause of the Dayton v olkszeitung. who have been iu Washington all

the winter and spriug, will returnhe was released from prison and diedHOW TO AVOID TROUBLE.He knows that this paper aimsof his death. He was a good old a pauper. Up to 1SC2 the Vienna man- -
to Raleigh this week

JJOwell county line;tnen witn rne county line
lOO poles to a stake in Tuttle's line; then
with Tuttle's line 95 poles to a spruce piue;
then to the beginning, containing 20 acres.

Bidding to begin nt $121.00, -- he ten per
cent, bid of C. A. Spencer.

Terms of sale cash. John Moorb,
Commissioner.

Tl is June 5th 1902.

to advertise only the best in itscitizen, and will be much missed Now is the time to provided nfacturers controlled the match busi- - DIDN'T MARRY FOR
MONEY.columns, and when ne saw State meetings of the Northin his community. vnnrsp f and tami v with a. hot. ness or tne entire woncu

Chamberlain's Pain Balm ad Carolina Dental Association andtie of Chamberlain's Colic,Calvin h.nrv. an aired ana al- - From Real Life. The Boston man, who lately the Woman's Foreign Mission So--envigor m if Teacher Evil communications cormost helpless inmate of the coun married a sickly rich young ciety were held here last inday
vertised therein for lame back,
he did not hesitate iD buying a
bottle of it for his wife, who
for eigrht weeks had suffered

rupt good manners". Now, Johnny, can woman, is haonv now. tor he and Saturday; both wen attended.ty home, died there on last inEASILY, QUICKLY, PER you understand what that means? LLEWXAM.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. It is almost certain to be
needed before the summer is
over, aaid if procured now may
save vou a trip to town in the
night or in your busiest season.

trot Dr. King's New Life Pills,av mtrht of paralysis and wasMANENTLY RESTORED 1 J 11 A 1? J.Johnny Yes'm. For instance, pa got
n communication from ma's dressmakburied on Saturday. with the most terrible pains in

her back and could tret no reH NR PH DR- - JEAN 0'HARSA'S, er this morning that made him swear. WHOOPING COUGH.
whicn restored ner to penect
health. Infallible for Jaundice,
Biliousness, Malaria, Fever and
Ague and all Liver and Stom

lief. He says: After usins: the Thiladeluhia Tress.(Paris) GREAT FRENCH
TCKI KD VITALIZER is sold with Of what does a bad taste in

written ffunrantw t I

ANNOUNCEMENT. .

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Burke county, subject
to the action of the Democratic county
convention. R. PARKS JJANTZ.

JBSTCome to The News-Heral- d

office for Paper Bags. All
sizes, insmall or large quant i

tie"s at right prices. We also
sell Roll Paper for merchant's
use

your mouth remind you? For Over Sixty Year.hihty, Lost Vitality, Failing- - Memory. ach troubles. Gentle out ef-

fective. Only 25c at Toll'sindicates that your stomach is s Soothine Svruo has been

it is everywhere admitted to be
the most successful medicine
in use for bowel complaints,
both for children and adults.
No family can afford to be
without it. For sale by AV. A.
Leslie, druggist.

i lls, Dizziness, Hysteria, Stops all in bad condition and will re drug store.J'ruins on thp Nermnc Kirctm Cancoi tisc-- for over 60 vears bv millions of moth-
ers for their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softenshy n.ni Habits or Excessive Use of mind you that there is nothing

My little son had an attack
of whooping cough and was
threatened with pneumonia;
but for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy we would have had a
serious time of it. It also
saved him trom several severe
attacks of croup. J. H.
Stkickfaden-- . editor World- -

tho trnms. nllavs all oatn: cores wind colic.i OfJilCCO. Onilim. f . ? nnnrc rr T.iwinnr I , w Ft oni h i I i CAiiaT O C
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It Notice to Town Tax-Payer- s.

I have the tax --hooks of the town ofrill r.iiri Hr Ti.mr little sufferer imme

Pain Balm foi a few days my
wife said to me, 'I feel as tho'
born anew,' and before using
the entire contents of the bot-
tle the unbearable pains had
entirely vanished and she could
again take up her household
duties." He is very thankful
and hopes that all suffering
likewise will hear of her won-
derful recovery. This valuable
liniment is for sale by W. A.
Leslie, druggist.

sanity, Consumption and Death. It V
clears the Biood nni ririn R,,nH Liver Tablets after having once Morganton for the years 1900 and 1901.

The commissioners say I must collect
diately. Sold bv Druggists in eTery part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Sjrnp," and take no other kind.

the Shattered Nerves, Restores the Fire USed them. They cleansS and
!rT.?ut,' a"d Brings the Pink Glow invifi:orate the stomach and re- -

A CARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Register of Deeds
for Burke county, subject to the action
of the Democratic county convention.

Respectfully, H. M. RHYNE.

Herald, Fair Haven, Wash.
For sale by W. A. Leslie, Theami srrr.f :and fake,s7u You" ealate the bowels. Eor sale a tor

the taxes or sue once. Now, I hope
the tax-paye- rs will come up and settl9
at once, so I may not be obliged to ad-

vertise. H. A. HOWARD,
June 19, 1902. Tax --Collector.

for Tin-- ; News JgSrSubscribe
News-Heral- d.By Mail to AnyAddress".' John Tuil', 25 centsf per box by W. A, Les S5SubKeribe

Heraldwru.frjst, Sole Agent, Morg-anton- . lie, druggist.'


